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Insurance
$1,000 costs only
!iu.59 per year.

For 3c per day why
carry the risk? Just
phone

Searl S. Davis
Loans I nvestments
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Says That Bugaboo Will
Not Be Met in 1932

Campaign.

Miami Beach Senator LaFollette
said a third party, which he called
the of nearly every presi-
dential campaign, often is talked,
but never into a serious
branch of contention, and will not
do so in 1932. Senator LaFollette
is here with Mrs. LaFollette for a
two weeks' vacation at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseitfi M. Stephenson.

"Whatever outlet a so-call- ed third
party will find, it will not be in a

vote, but in election of
representatives who find their con-
stituencies agree with their
and support their independent ac-

tion in congress," the senator said.
"Perhaps i n the distant future, and
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points that way now,
there will be gradual
of the present parties. The voters
are of
lines. They are growing to think
more so every year. But the ma-

chines will perhaps because
on feasible substitute has been found
for their function.

or vot-
ing," Senator
"is a good that the coun-
try is alive and is It will
be viewed only by those

who fear defeat."
He asserted the meeting of

in was not
a move to establish a new
but merely to together experts
and representatives for of
a tangible basis on which to work for

at the next session of con-
gress.

"The country needs definite,
bodies," he

said, "and we merely were laying the
nto obtain the advice and
of men who should know."

State Journal.

The Journal win your
telephoning news items to No. 6.
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BiM "4" Soap Bars 25c

CRACKERS

caddy

PRESERVES

BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 can 15c

PINEAPPLE, No. 2 can 20c
CORN, Windmill, No. 2 can, 2 for . 25c
PUMPKIN, lg. No. 22 size can. .. 15c
SPINACH, No. 2V2 size can 19c
RAISINS, 4-l- b. pkg. for 33c

Peaches & Apricots
No. 10 Tins- - So Called Gals.

each

VALUE MILK, tall cans, 3 for 20c
PEACHES, hvy. syrup, 24 size . . . 18c
APRICOTS, No. 1, hvy. syrup 14c
SUGAR, pure granulated, 10 lbs. . . 53c
COFFEETHummer brand, lb. 20c

CHEESE
No. 1 Full Cream Per Lb.

Uic
Heinz Dill Pickles

fr 10c

We take eggs in trade or cash
Orders of $3.00 or over delivered

MULLEN & SONS
122

(end

Telephone No. 95

Camp Fire Work
Shown Before

Woman's Club
Girls Under Direction of Guardians

Stage Ceremonial at Library
Monday Evening

From Tuesday's l;aJly
The members of the Plattsmouth

Woman's club last evening at their
meeting at the public library audi-
torium had the pleasure of a dem-
onstration of the work of the Camp
Fire girls, the ceremonial being stag-
ed by the girls of the Aweont and
Te He Ha campfires. The young folks
gave a very fine showing of their
work and the awarding of the honors
in the two campfires was shown and
the two guardians. Miss Alice Crabili
and Miss Marjorie Shopp, are deserv-
ing of a great deal of credit for their
care and interest ,in the work with
the little folks.

The program was under the direc-
tion of the Community service depart-
ment of the club and comprised the
campfire work at this time, bring-
ing to the members of the club and
their guests a better and more in-

timate knowledge of the work of this
splendid organization.

The ladies had as their school
guests Miss Carlyne Thomas and Miss
Lucille Albert.

The meeting was very largely at-

tended and the greatest of interest
was shown in the procedings of the
club.

LEADERSHIP TRAINING SCHOOL

The Cass County Ministers and
Laymena League takes great pleas-
ure in announcing that a Ieadershin
Training School will be held in the
county this spring. This will afford
an unusual opportunity to those in-

terested in Sunday school and other
religious work. Heretofore these
schools have been confined almost
entirely to the large cities such an
Lincoln, Hastings, etc.

The purpose of the school is to
make us better and more capable
workers in our churches, especially
in the Sunday school.

The school will be held beginning
Friday evening May 1st. and will
continue for five evenings. (Sunday
afternoon. )

The school will be held in Mur
dock which will give all in the west
end of the county a splendid oppor-
tunity to attend.

The school is sponsored by the
Cass County Ministers and Laymens
League: is under the auspices of the
State Council of Religious Education,
and is supervised by the International
Council of Religious Education.

Watch the papers for further in-

formation. (Next week: "Who's
Who?" in thi ( ass County School of
Leadership Training.)

H. A. NORENBERG

FUNERAL OF MISS McNURLIN

From Wednesday'" Dally

Miss Dora MeNurlin were held this
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
First Presbyterian church, a large
number of the old time friends and
neighbors of the family being present
to pay their last tributes to the de-
parted lady.

The services were conducted by the
Rev. H. G. McCIusky. pastor of the
church, who gave words of comfort
to the bereaved relatives and paid
tribute to the memory of the depart-
ed lady.

During the services a quarter gave
two numbers. "Abide With Me." and
"Jesus Savior Pilot Me." and Frank
A. Cloidt gave a solo number. Won-
derful Peace."

The interment was at the Horn-
ing cemetery south of this city where
the parents of Miss McNurling are
at the last long rest.

HAS AUTO STOLEN

From Mondav's Dally
Miss Mathilde Soennichsen, on re-

turning home yesterday afternoon
from a short auto trip, left her auto-
mobile, a Dodge coach, parked in the
street near the Soennichsen resid-
ence, intending later to run the car
into the garage and sometime during
the night some party or parties made
away with the car. The car was not
missed until this morning when Miss
Soennichsen and father, H. M. Soen-
nichsen were starting for the store.
The matter was reported to the of-
fice of Sheriff Bert Reed and the au-
thorities of the various nearby cities
asked to keep a lookout for the miss-
ing car.

RECEIVES PROMOTION
The many friends in the city of

Arley Griffin, who f few weeks ago
ed in the U. S. navy, will

be pleased to learn that Arley has
received a promotion and is now
rates as first class cook, a rank that
brings with R B advancement in
pay ?s well ?s a higher rating. He
is back on the battleship Idaho, as-
signed to the Pacific fleet and on
which boat he spent the greater part
of his former enlistment of fou-years- .

Arley w-- s here for a short
time following his release from ser-
vice in November to spend the holi-
day season witli his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. E M, Griffin ns well as the old
time friends in the city.

SMALL FIRE TUESDAY
A smaH fire occurred Tuesday af-

ternoon at the parage in the Ebersole
building on South Sixth street, which
however, waa put out before any
damage was done to the building or
contents. Workmen were engaged in
working on an auto and trying to
get it to start and suddenly the car
backfired and with the result tha
the force of the explosion caused the
gasoline line to come loose and a part
of the gaa caught fire. The fire de-
partment was called but the fire wa
checked before any damagpe was done
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Soennichsen's
I Week-En- d Super Specials i

&
IGA Milk, tall cans, 3 for 23c
Oleomargarine, 2 lbs. for 25c
Old Dutch Cleanser, per can 7c
Scrub Brushes, fibre, each 11c
Clothes Pins, 24 to pkg., 3 pkgs. . . .18c
IGA Soap Chips, lg. pkg 1 7c
Chocolate Cherries, 1 -- lb. box 25c
O'Cedar Polish, 12-o- z. bottle 53c
Whisk Brooms, always handy, ea. . . 1 7c
Mop Sticks, Gem, each 13c

I. G. A. Fluffy
Cake Flour

23c
Package

BLACK WHITE

Beef lb
beef.

FRANKFURTERS 2

50 pound $4.95
ALL

I

Chase Sanborn's Coffee a

.
s ctn

Tex"

to your own Rollers. Green,
fast color. 36 in. by 6 ft.

10c

Men's full seamless, and blue mixed

cotton yarns. rib top. price

for Saturday. 21st

of
Post of

Mill

Mill.. Ind. What is said to
be the third largest cave system in
the United States has been
and to the public as one of
the of the of
Mill which is being as it
stood in 1816 by the
ment of Conservation, of which

Lieber is
The undertaking goes much fur-

ther than other restoration
in that it calls for not only the

restoration of the town, but al
so the repeopling of the vil

of

lage and the reestablishing of its
Mr. Lieber safU.
will meet and women

on the clad ia. the of
day. They will hear the whir

Bab-O- , brightens porcelain, 2 for.
Brillo, cleans, polishes, 2 for. 1 5c
CId Hickory Smoked Salt 90c
Richelieu Dressing 19c
Homa Malt, always good, can. . .

Del Monte fresh Prunes, 2 cans. .

Palmolive Beads, 2 18c
Palmolive Soap, 3 1 0c cakes 23c
Strictly Eggs, 2 dozen 35c
American Cream Cheese, per lb. . .

Hy

Med. Size

corn fed 20c
Corn fed Per 18c

Per 18c
lbs. for 35c

. .
OF
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1 Pound Can
rouna

Tack
Size

brown
Long Special
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is
to

Marks Feature Restoration
Pioneer Spring

Spring

chartered
opened

features village Spring
restored

Indiana Depart-.- i

Richard director.

projects,
phy-

sical
pioneer

in-
dustries.

Visitors
custocnec

pioneer

.25c
scours,

Salad
.49c
.25c

pkgs

fresh
.19c

Can

Casco
Dairy Maid

Quarted

BEEF Fancy Steak,
BEEF baby
PORK BUTT Choice

Coney Island.
can

FRESH FISH KINDS

DRY GOODS DEPT.
"Fiber

Window Shades

Work Sox

10c

Famous Indiana
Cave Opened

pair

Public View

Power
Barbecued

BEANS

15c

Special for

BUTTER

30c
Wrappings

STEAK Shoulder
ROAST

ROAST quality.

LARD

and

75c

Night Gowns I
Women's muslin hand made hand

embroidered Night Gowns

White or Pink

49c

Girl's Sport Oxfords
The Ideal Spring Shoe

light shades and neat trims.
pliable upper leathers, assuring the utmost

comfort to

of the spindle and the clank of the
loom in the restored industries.
may stay at the quaint tavern and
sleep beneath coverlets of the design
of another age or rest upon antique
furniture. Upon the walls will bo
the crude maps the pioneers follow-
ed into the new world. Visitors may
shop for primitive pottery or stroll
through gardens of
flowers.

"The department has collected all
of lighting devices prior to tin-adven- t

of the oil lamp as part of the
refurnishing." Mr. Lieber said.

"The clock exhibit, too, is most
complete, having big and little ones
with varied voices. China, pottery
and glassware will be that of a de-

sign and craftsmanship popular in
pioneer days. Coverlets and quilts
represent the and designs of
other In no sense, however,
will the appearance be that of a
museum. All objects have been work
ed into the natural settings In a cas-
ual plan of furnishing that Is his-
torically accurate.'

The tiny apothecary shop, post
office, hattery and old mill have al

been completed. will soon

start on restoration of the spinning
house, smithy, coopershop. ra hi net

or

.
Lb.

lb
lb

mej
street
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ready

i

1

factory, tannery. loom house, cord-waine- r's

shop and school. The tav. rn
will be ready for occupancy by
spring. those in charge announce.

An engineer has just penetrated
t he Donaldson, or Shownee Cave,
which is a part of the pioneer loca-
tion, to the extent of 3228 feet, pelt
of tho distance being by boat. Ho lias
pronounced this cave cut by running
water in the soluble Mitchell lime-
stone as one of the most interesting
in the State. It is a young cave still
in the formative stage.

The Spring Mill site and the por-
tion of the cave to be opened to the
public have become public-owne- d

hinds under administration of th
conservation Department.

DISSOLUTION OF HOUSE
OF KIDDER-PEABOD- Y

New York. -- Dissolution of the firm
of Kidder. Pea body & Co., one of
the oldest banking houses in the
country, was announced. It will be
sun ceded by a new partnership un-

der the same name. The new part-
nership will consist of Edwin S.
Wheeler, Jr., and Chandler Hovey of
Boston, and Albert H. Gordon of New
V.. i k


